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Abstract

An overview of our work in the areas of polynitrogen and high-
nitrogen and high-oxygen chemistry is given. Areas of interest
include the synthesis and characterization of novel polynitrogen
ions, such as N5

þ and N5
�. Efforts are discussed to combine the

N5
þ cation with energetic counter-ions, such as N3

�, NO3
�, ClO4

�,
B(N3)4

� and P(N3)6
�. In the area of high-oxygen carriers, complex

nitrato anions were successfully combined with tetrazolium
cations to yield CO/H2O balanced ionic liquids of interest for
liquid monopropellants.
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1 Introduction

Polynitrogen chemistry holds a great potential for novel
high energy density materials (HEDM). Based on our and
others: [1] theoretical predictions, it could provide mono-
propellants with specific impulses in the 350 – 500 s range
making them comparable to that of the liquid hydrogen/
oxygenbipropellant system, but offering significantly higher
density impulses and greatly reduced plume signatures. The
greatest improvements over the state of the art, however,
would be in the area of explosives. Here, a tenfold improve-
ment in detonation pressure over HMX seems possible
(Figure 1), assuming that the density of the recently
observed [2] high-pressure cubic-gauche form of polynitro-
gen can be retained under normal conditions.
Where does the energy content of a polynitrogen

compound come fromandwhy are polynitrogens so difficult
to synthesize and handle? The energy contents of polyni-
trogen compounds result directly from the large differences
in bond dissociation energies between single, double, and
triple bonds. Contrary to carbon chemistry, the nitrogen/
nitrogen single and double bonds possess much less than 1/3
and 2/3, respectively, of the energy of a triple bond [3].
Therefore, the conversion of N/N single or double bonds to
triple bonds is accompanied by a very large energy release
(Figure 2). This fact makes the polynitrogens highly endo-

thermic compounds and thermodynamically unstable. They
possess only kinetic stability which is determined by the
activation energy barrier towards dissociation. Because the
weakest bond in a polynitrogen determines the activation
energy barrier, it is important to stabilize such bonds
through resonance energy which imparts partial double
bond character to them. The classic example for resonance
stabilization is the azide anion. Figure 3 shows that the azide
anion does not possess a single and a triple bond, but two
double bonds.

* Corresponding author; e-mail: kchriste@usc.edu

Figure 1. Predicted performance calculations for polynitrogen
compounds from [1].

Figure 2. Comparison of the single, double, and triple bond
energies of nitrogen-nitrogen and cabon-carbon bonds.

Figure 3. Resonance stabilization of the single bonds in the
azide anion.
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The difficulties in synthesizing and handling polynitrogen
are a direct consequence of their high endothermicities
because, in general, sensitivity increases with endothermic-
ity. A further complication is an almost complete absence of
methodology for preparing such compounds. Possible
synthetic approaches require the use of starting materials
which contain already most or all of the desired energy,
combined with exothermic coupling reactions which permit
to combine energetic fragments in a controllable and facile
fashion at low temperatures. The use of a suitable solvent is
highly desirable to absorb any liberated reaction energy and
to protect the desired product against thermal decomposi-
tion. In view of these great experimental challenges, it is not
surprising that by 1999 only one stable polynitrogen species,
the azide anion, had been prepared in bulk. It was
discovered by Curtius in 1890 [4].
A second area of great interest to us is the search for a

higher performing non-toxic replacement for the state of the
art liquid monopropellant hydrazine. The major drawbacks
of hydrazine are its relatively low performance of 236 s Isp
and its vapor toxicity. Hydrazine is a carcinogen and
requires special handling. In this brief review, recent
progress will be describedwhichwasmade in our laboratory
in both areas.

2 Results and Discussion

2.1 Historical Note

In the course of the high energy density matter (HEDM)
program, which was initiated in 1986 by the Air Force [5],
the potential of polynitrogen compounds for HEDM was
recognized by numerous theoretical studies [6]. However,
no systematic efforts were undertaken to synthesize any of
the potential candidates predicted by the theoreticians.
This changed in 1998, when Dr. Oestmark from the
Swedish Defense Research Agency proposed to DARPA
an experimental study to prepare tetrahedral N4. In
response to this proposal and upon urging from the Air
Force Research Laboratory, DARPA issued a broad
agency solicitation for experimental efforts and funded
eight programs in the polynitrogen area. One of these
programs was our effort at the Air Force Research
Laboratory at Edwards Air Force Base. This effort was
initiated and led by Karl Christe, who was also a Research
Professor at the Loker Research Institute of theUniversity
of Southern California in Los Angeles. The AFRL effort
was expanded one year later to include a program at USC.
Because of the overlap and close cooperation between
these two programs, the results from both laboratories
have been combined for this account. The following
scientists were associated with this program:
Responsible Scientist (PI): Karl O. Christe
Senior Investigators at AFRL: William W. Wilson,

Ashwani Vij, Vandana Vij, Jerry Boatz (Computational
Chemistry), Jeff Sheehy (Computational Chemistry)

Senior Investigators at USC: Ross Wagner, Thorsten
Schroer, Stefan Schneider,MichaelGerken,RalfHaiges, CJ
Bigler Jones
Collaborators: David Dixon (PNNL), David Feller

(PNNL), Mark Gordon (ISU, Ames), Heather Netzloff
(ISU, Ames), Ryan Olson (ISU Ames), Fook Tham (UC
Riverside), James Pavlovich (UC Santa Barbara), Robert
Bau (USC), Irena Tsyba (USC), Eduard Bernhardt (Uni-
versity Duisburg, Germany), Don Jenkins (University of
Warwick, UK).

2.2 Synthesis and Characterization of N5
þ Salts

The experimental work at the Air Force Research
Laboratory in Edwards had begun with Bill Wilson in the
fall of 1998 and used the general strategy which was already
presented in Section 1. Furthermore, the synthesis of a
polynitrogen cation also had to incorporate the use of one
cation in the starting materials because the first ionization
potentials of nitrogen compounds are around 1255 kJ/mol.
Final prerequisites were that the startingmaterials had to be
readily accessible and that the desired product had to be
resonance stabilized and could not contain any weak N�N
single bonds. After some deliberation, the following system
was chosen for the first experiment (Eq. (1)):

N2F
þAsF�

6 þHN3
HF

�78 �C
���!Nþ

5 AsF�
6 þHF ð1Þ

Both the starting materials were known compounds, and
some N2F

þAsF6
� was still on hand from previous work [7].

With considerable luck, the reaction succeeded at the first
attempt, and a white solid was obtained that was marginally
stable at room temperature and, most encouragingly,
reacted explosively with water or organic materials. It was
characterized by low-temperature Raman spectroscopy.
The observed spectrum was in qualitative accordance with
the expectations for a V-shaped N5

þ cation, and ab initio
calculations of the frequencies and intensities proved
beyond doubt that N5

þAsF6
� had indeed been prepared.

This was further confirmed by 15N substitution experiments
which showed the correct 14N-15N isotopic shifts. Final proof
for the presence of N5

þwas obtained at Christmas time 1998
by low-temperature nitrogen NMR spectroscopy which
showed the predicted chemical shifts. A theoretical calcu-
lation forN5

þhadbeenpublishedbyPyykkoeandRuneberg
[8] in 1991 as part of a systematic study of the isoelectronic
dicyanamide series, but little emphasis was given to N5

þ as a
promising new species and, therefore, their paper had
vanished from our memories.
The successful synthesis of N5

þAsF6
� was reported in

January 1999 at the 14th ACS Winter Fluorine Conference
in St. Petersburg, FL [9], and was an instant sensation
because it was only the second stable polynitrogen ever
made. Furthermore, a mishap during the low-temperature
Raman characterization, in which a few milligram of
material destroyed the recording apparatus (Figure 4),
caught the public:s eye. Within one week, our discovery
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was highlighted in Chemical & Engineering News [10], and
from there it spread like wildfire around the world. It was
covered in theNewYorkTimes, the LondonTimes, theNew
Scientist, the Hindu, Chemistry in Britain, the CPIA
Bulletin, Nature, Aviation Week, Popular Mechanics,
Chemistry & Industry, the Rheinische Post, etc. It was also
selected by Chemical & Engineering News as one of
Chemistry:s five top achievements in 1999 [11]. The full
scientific paper on N5AsF6 was published in the July 1999
issue of Angewandte Chemie [3] and highlighted on its
cover. Our discovery was also covered by a US Patent in
2001 [12].
The successful synthesis of N5AsF6 prompted DARPA to

increase our support. Two new colleagues, Dr. Ashwani Vij
and his wifeVandanaVij, were hired atAFRL, and a second
laboratory was set up at the University of Southern
California in Los Angeles. With DARPA support, two old
laboratories, which the late Professor Anton Burg had
generously made available to us, were completely rebuilt
and equipped for polynitrogen and HEDM work. Dr. Ross
Wagner, a retired former colleague from Rocketdyne, and
four youngGerman scientists,Drs. Thorsten Schroer, Stefan
Schneider,MichaelGerken, andRalfHaiges, whohad come
to USC as post-docs, joined the program.
The next major goal of the program was the synthesis of a

more stable N5
þ salt and the development of a scalable

process for its safe production. These goals were accom-
plished at Edwards by the synthesis of N5

þSbF6
� according

to Eq. (2).

N2F
þSbF�

6 þHN3
HF

�78 to 20 �C
������!Nþ

5 SbF
�
6 þHF ð2Þ

Because SbF5 is a stronger Lewis acid than AsF5 [13],
N5SbF6 is considerably more stable than N5AsF6. It is stable
up to about 60 8C and, surprisingly, is insensitive to
mechanical shock (negative drop weight tests at 29.4 J). It
was thoroughly characterized [14], and the crystal structure
of N5Sb2F11 was determined (Figure 5). The experimental

structurewas inexcellent agreementwithour earlier structure
predictions which were based on the good match between
calculated and observed spectroscopic properties [3].
The synthesis of N5SbF6 was successfully scaled up to the

5 g level.During this scale-up, the handling of large amounts
of shock-sensitive pure HN3, generated from NaN3 and
stearic acid, had led to numerous explosions with significant
damage to our equipment. This problem was overcome by
the generation of HN3 from NaN3 and a large excess of
anhydrous HF and co-distillation of the HN3 and HF, thus
avoiding the handling of pure HN3. This approach provided
a very safe and scalable synthesis for N5SbF6.
The preparation of the N2F

þSbF6
� precursor was a time-

consuming, multi-step synthesis and involved the following
individual reactions:

* Reduction of N2F4 to N2F2
GraphiteþAsF5!C .12AsF5
C .12AsF5þN2F4! 2Cþ

12AsF
�
6 þ trans-N2F2

* trans – cis isomerization of N2F5:
trans�N2F2 þAsF5

T=P
��!N2F

þAsF�
6

N2F
þAsF�

6 þNaF HF
�!NaAsF6 þ cis�N2F2

* Formation of N2F
þSbF6

�:
cis�N2F2 þ SbF5

HF
�!N2F

þSbF�
6

* If N2F4 is not available, add:
H2NCONH2 ! F2NCONH2 ! NHF2 ! N2F4

These steps were significantly improved by replacing the
originally used, expensive, highly oriented pyrolytic graph-
ite (HOPG) by cheap mineral graphite flakes and by
replacing stoichiometric amounts of expensive AsF5 in the
tricky trans – cis isomerization of N2F2 by catalytic amounts
of reusable solid AlF3. The latter improvement also

Figure 4. Raman apparatus before (upper picture) and after
(lower picture) the mishap.

Figure 5. Crystal structure of N5
þSb2F11

� shown as a space-filling
model.
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eliminated the previously required displacement step be-
tween N2F

þAsF6
� and NaF. Using these improvements, the

cost and time required for the synthesis of N2F
þSbF6

� were
greatly reduced. Much of this process research was carried
out at AFRL by Vandana Vij in fulfillment of the require-
ments for her Master:s Thesis from the University of Idaho
in Moscow, ID, under the direction of Karl Christe.
The availability of sufficient amounts of stable N5SbF6

made it possible to study its reaction chemistry and to
develop methods for converting it into other N5

þ salts. For
example, its electron affinity was experimentally deter-
mined using bracketingmethods and substrates with known
first ionization potentials [14]. In this manner, we were able
to show that N5

þ is capable of oxidizing NO, NO2, and Br2 to
NOþ, NO2

þ, and Br2
þ, respectively, but not Cl2, O2, or Xe.

Therefore, the electron affinity of N5
þ must fall between

10.52 and 11.48 eV. This result is in excellent agreement with
our theoretical calculations [15] which gave a value of 10.55
eV (1018.5 kJ/mol) for the adiabatic electron affinity of N5

þ.

First IP of substrate (eV)

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þNO ! NOþSbF�

6 þ 2:5N2 9:26

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þNO2 ! NOþ

2 SbF
�
6 þ 2:5N2 9:75

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þ Br2 ! Brþ2 SbF

�
6 þ 2:5N2 10:52

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þ Cl2Cl

þ
2 SbF

�
6 þ 2:5N2 11:48

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þO2O

þ
2 SbF

�
6 þ 2:5N2 12:07

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þ 2XeXeþ2 SbF

�
6 þ 2:5N2 12:13

For the conversion of N5SbF6 into other N5
þ salts,

metathetical approaches were chosen, that were similar to
those used by us in the past to preparemany novelNF4

þ salts
[16]. In this approach, the ions in two salts are exchanged. It
requires a compatible solvent in which both starting
materials are soluble, and one of the products is soluble
while the other one is insoluble, as shown schematically in
Eq. (3).

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þAþB� ! Nþ

5 B
� þASbF6 # ð3Þ

Because CsSbF6 has a low solubility in anhydrousHF, and
NaSbF6 has a low solubility in SO2 solution, these two
solvents were studied extensively. It was found that HF
workswell in the caseswhere theB� anion is derived froman
acid stronger thanHF, andHF does not displace B� from its
salt. In this manner, the novel (N5

þ)2SnF6
2� salt was

successfully prepared (Eq. (4)) and characterized [17].

2N5SbF6 þ Cs2SnF6
HF

�78 �C
���!ðN5Þ2SnF6 þ 2CsSbF6 # ð4Þ

This salt is a white solid that is marginally stable at room
temperature and is somewhat friction sensitive. The suc-
cessful isolation of this compound was particularly note-

worthy because it demonstrated that salts with touching
polynitrogen ions can be isolated. This achievement justifies
hope for the eventual synthesis of an ionic solid consisting
exclusively of polynitrogen ions. Normally, large inert
counterions, which can serve as spacers, are required to
separate highly energetic ions and, thus suppress propaga-
tion and spontaneous explosive decomposition. Another
interesting aspect of this compound was its thermal decom-
position. Under carefully controlled conditions, this com-
pound could be decomposed stepwise producing N5

þSnF5
�

(Eq. (5)).

ðN5Þ2SnF6
25�30 �C
����!N5SnF5 þ00 FN00

5 ð5Þ

The N5SnF5 salt is a white solid and has a thermal stability
comparable to that of N5SbF6 (50 – 60 8C). The structure of
the SnF5

� anion in this compound is interesting and was
shown by 119Sn NMR spectroscopy to be a mixture of
tetrameric and dimeric polyanions [17].
Attempts were made to detect the expected “FN5” by-

product through dynamic FT-IR spectroscopy; however,
only its expected decomposition products, FN3, N2F2, and
NF3 were observed. Therefore, a theoretical study on the
stability and lifetime of FN5 was carried out in collaboration
withMarkGordon:s group [18]. This study identified at least
six vibrationally stable isomers of FN5 but, in accordance
with the experimental results [17], the predicted lifetimes of
these species are in the nanosecond range.
Another N5

þ salt, N5
þB(CF3)4

�, was prepared by the
metathetical route [17]. For the synthesis of this compound,
the use of anhydrous HF did not result in a good separation
of the products because their solubilities in HF were too
similar. Therefore, SO2 was used as a solvent (Eq. (6)) and
good product separation was achieved.

N5SbF6 þKBðCF3Þ4 SO2

�64 �C
���!N5BðCF3Þ4 þKSbF6 # ð6Þ

The resulting N5B(CF3)4 salt is a white stable solid which
also decomposes between 50 and 66 8C. It appears that the
thermal stabilities of most of these N5

þ salts are similar and
are governed by the stability of the N5

þ cation itself.
In the course ofworkingwith the azide ion inSO2 solution,

an interesting observation was made. When colorless azide
ions are dissolved in colorless liquid SO2, bright yellow
solutions are formed. To clarify this startling observation,
the SO2/azide system was thoroughly characterized. It was
found that SO2 forms well defined 2 :1 and 1 :1 adducts with
theN3

� anion [19, 20]. In addition, the crystal structure of the
SO3N3

� anion was also determined [19].
The thermal instability of these SO2/N3

� adducts and their
facile decomposition toCsN3 andSO2were exploited for the
development of an improved synthesis of pure anhydrous
CsN3 [21]. Furthermore, the requirement for anhydrous
cesium salts in metathetical reactions prompted us to
develop a general method for the syntheses of anhydrous
cesium salts. It is basedon the fact thatNH4

þ salts are usually
non-hygroscopic and are readily available, whereas the
corresponding cesium salts are highly hygroscopic and
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difficult to come by. Using a clever metathesis, in which the
undesired by-product is thermally unstable and decomposes
to volatile compounds, anhydrous cesium salts free of any
impurities can be easily prepared [22]. The process is
exemplified by the generic Eqs. (7) and (8).

NH4Xþ CsOCH3 ! CsXþ ½NHþ
4 CH3O

�
 ð7Þ

(X¼Cl, CH3CO2, N(NO2)2, ClO4)

½NHþ
4 CH3O

�
 20 �C
���!NH3 þ CH3OH ð8Þ

In the course of an attempt to prepare N5
þN(CF3)2

�

according to Eq. (9)

N5SbF6 þ CsNðCF3Þ2
�78 �C

HF
���!N5NðCF3Þ2 þ CsSbF6 ð9Þ

anunexpected resultwas obtained [23].After the removal of
all volatile products at �64 8C, a clear colorless liquid was
isolated. Its low-temperature Raman spectrum seemingly
exhibited only bands due to N5

þ. This situation was
reminiscent of NF4

þHF2
�nHF [24] and, indeed, the counter-

ion in this case was also polybifluoride. It is formed because
a large excess ofHF can displaceN(CF3)2

� from its salts with
the formation of HN(CF3)2 (Eq. (10)).

N5SbF6 þ CsNðCF3Þ2 þ ðnþ 1ÞHF HF

�78 �C
���!N5HF2HF

þ CsSbF6 # þHNðCF3Þ2 ð10Þ

On warming up to room temperature, the N5
þHF2

�nHF
salt decomposes; however, like NF4

þHF2
�nHF, it is an

extremely useful reagent for the synthesis of other salts
derived from Lewis acids stronger than HF. This principle
was demonstrated for the syntheses of N5

þBF4
�, N5

þPF6
�,

and N5
þSO3F

� (Eq. 11).

N5HF2HFþ BF3
HF

�78 �C
���!Nþ

5 BF
�
4 þ ðnþ 1ÞHF ð11Þ

All these new N5
þ salts are white, marginally stable solids

that were characterized by vibrational and NMR spectros-
copy [23].

2.3 The Pentazolate Anion, cyclo-N5
�

One of the drawbacks of the N3
� anion is its low first

ionization potential of 256.2 kJ/mol (2.66 eV), making it
highly vulnerable to electron loss when combined with a
powerful oxidizer, such as N5

þ (electron affinity of
1018.5 kJ/mol) [14]. It was, therefore, of interest to pursue
the synthesis of alternate polynitrogen anions that might
possess higher ionization potentials. A promising candidate,
cyclo-N5

�, (Figure 6) had been identified by numerous
theoretical calculations, some of themdating back to the last
century [6b, 6c, 25 – 33]. This anion is isoelectronic with the
cyclopentadienide anion, C5H5

�, and possesses a highly
aromatic ring system. Its barrier towards decomposition to
N3

�þN2 is predicted to be 117 kJ/mol (Figure 7).

Although the existence and stability of substituted
pentazole ring compounds had been demonstrated success-
fully more than 40 years ago by Huisgen and Ugi [34 – 37]
and substituted pentazoles had been well characterized
[38 – 44], attempts to prepare either the parent HN5
molecule or its anion, N5

� [37, 45], had been unsuccessful.
In our pursuit of the N5

� anion, the following strategy was
employed: (i) the use of Ugi-Huisgen-type, substituted
phenylpentazoles as starting materials; (ii) the transfer of
maximumnegative charge to the pentazole ring by the useof
highly electron donating substituents on the phenyl ring in
para-position to the pentazolyl substituent to increase the
aromaticity and stability of the pentazole ring, while at the
same time weakening the connecting C�N bond; (iii) the
selective cleavage of the C�N bond while keeping the N�N
bonds of the pentazole ring intact; and (iv) the use of an
analytical method that is ideally suited for the generation
and detection of anions. Similar approaches had been
described in the literature, but attempts to cleave the C�N
bond by ozonolysis had been unsuccessful [37, 45]. There-
fore, thewell-knownpara-oxophenyl-pentazolate anion [35,
45] and para-dimethylaminopentazole [35, 36, 38, 39] were
chosen as starting materials and negative ion electrospray
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) [46 – 49] as the
analytical tool.
The arylpentazoles and the corresponding diazonium salt

precursors were prepared using literature methods [35, 36,
38, 39, 45, 50] and characterized by multinuclear NMR

Figure 6. The calculated structure of the pentazolate anion.

Figure 7. Energy profile for the decomposition of N5
� to N3

�þ
N2 along the reaction coordinate, showing a predicted barrier of
117 kJ/mol and an exothermicity of 46 kJ/mol.
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spectroscopy [38 – 43]. The ESI-MS cleavage experiments
were carried out at UC Santa Barbara. For these experi-
ments, the pentazoles were dissolved in strongly polar
solvents, such as CH3CN or a mixture of CH3OH and
CH2Cl2. The desired negative ion peaks were mass-selected
and subjected to product ion mass analysis following
collision induced dissociation (CID) at variable collision
voltages using N2 or Ar as the collision gases.
The best results were obtained with pyridinium para-

pentazolylphenolate in CH3CN solution, and unambiguous
proof for the formation of cyclo-N5

� anions was obtained
using normal and 15N substituted starting materials (Fig-
ure 8). Our results were published in Angewandte Chemie
[51] and prompted numerous theoretical studies on all kinds
of adducts, analogous to the well-known ferrocene-type
compounds, and also reports by other groups that had
independently pursued the sameproblem. For example, one
year after our report, the Swedish group of Oestmark and
coworkers published a paper on the detection of cyclo-N5

�

by laser desorption ionization (LDI) time-of-flight (TOF)
mass spectroscopy of solid p-dimethylaminophenylpenta-
zole [52] in which they quoted a previous report from their
group at a meeting [53] dealing with an ESI-MS and LDI-
TOF study of the same system. However, the results
presented in that report had been inconclusive.
Attempts to prepare cyclo-N5

� salts in bulk by either the
oxidative cleavage of the C�N bond using ozone [37, 45] or
the reductive one using alkali metals in liquid ammonia
[37], had been unsuccessful. There was only one claim for
the preparation of the cyclo-N5

� anion in solution and
its identification by 15N NMR spectroscopy [54]. Using
(NH4)2Ce(IV)(NO3)6 (CAN) in aqueous methanol at
�40 8C, the para-methoxyphenyl group in para-methoxy-
phenylpentazole was oxidized to para-benzoquinone, sup-
posedly yielding the zinc salt of the pentazolate anion as
coproduct. The following 15N NMR evidence was presented
[54] for the formationofN5

�: (i) theobservationof a signal at
�10� 2 ppm which is close to the value predicted [54, 55]

for N5
�; and (ii) the observation of two signals at �283 and

�147 ppmwhichwere attributed to the terminal and central
nitrogen atoms, respectively, of N3

�, the expected decom-
position products of N5

� [15]. Because the synthesis of the
arylpentazole starting material was carried out with azide
which was singly 15N-labeled only in the terminal position,
the appearance of the 15N-label in all positions of the azide
decomposition product would be strong evidence for the
formation of an intermediate N5

� anion in which all
nitrogens have become equivalent (Eq. (2)).
The work of Butler:s group was repeated in our labo-

ratory. It was shown [56] that the previous claim [54] for the
first observation of the pentazolate anion in the condensed
phase is insufficiently supported. The peak in the previously
published [54] spectra at �10� 2 ppm is due to the nitrate
anion, while the peak at �147.2 ppm belongs to Ng of the
decomposition product 4-MeOC6H4N3. Neither the penta-
zolate anionnor the crucial decomposition product, an azide
anion with a 15N-label at the central nitrogen atom, was
observed. Therefore, Butler:s claim for a bulk synthesis of
cyclo-N5

� should be discredited [56].

2.4 N5
þ Salts with Energetic Counter-Ions

Whereas the N5
þ cation is a highly energetic ion with a

calculated endothermicity of 1471.8 kJ/mol [3], all of the
counterions described in Section 2.2 were non-energetic.
Although theuse of adoubly charged anion in (N5)2SnF6 had
allowed the doubling of the N5

þ and energy content [17], an
energetic anion would be required for a true HEDM. For
this reason, the possibilities were investigated to combine
the N5

þ cation with energetic anions, such as ClO4
�, NO3

�,
N3

�, and P(N3)6
�, by metathetical reactions in solvents, such

as HF, SO2, CHF3, or CH3CN (typical desired reactions are
shown in Eqs. (12) – (14)).

N5SbF6 þ CsClO4
HF

�78 �C
���!N5ClO4 þ CsSbF6 # ð12Þ

N5SbF6 þ CsNO3
SO2

�64 to 20 �C
������!N5NO3 þ CsSbF6 # ð13Þ

N5SbF6 þ CsN3
SO2

�64 �C
���!N5N3 þ CsSbF6 # ð14Þ

The CsNO3 reaction did not proceed as desired because
CsNO3 is less soluble in SO2 than CsSbF6. Furthermore,
there is not sufficient lattice energy available to stabilize the
salt. Born-Haber cycle calculations show that stabilization
would require 645 kJ/mol, while our estimate for the lattice
energy of N5

þNO3
� is only 540 kJ/mol. In the case of the

perchlorate salt, the reaction proceeded but NOþClO4
� and

N2 were formed, and again the available lattice energy
would be insufficient (by 54 kJ/mol) to stabilize the salt. In
the case of the azide ion, many reactions were carried out
under different conditions, but only explosive decomposi-
tions were observed upon melting of the solvent containing
the frozen reactants. The lattice energy deficit in this case
was estimated to be 222 kJ/mol. A more thorough theoret-
ical analysis, carried out in collaboration with Dave Dixon,

Figure 8. ESI-MS fragmentation observed for the mass-selected
15N singly labeled 4-pentazolyl-phenolate anion at low and high
collision voltages.
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Dave Feller, Don Jenkins, and Mark Gordon, showed that
after the inclusion of entropy corrections, N5

þN3
� is unstable

by 318 kJ/molwith respect to spontaneous decomposition to
N3 andN2 and that any experimental efforts in this direction
are unrewarding [15].
Although the perchlorate, nitrate, and azide salts of N5

þ

could not be prepared, two extremely energetic N5
þ salts,

N5
þ[P(N3)6]

� (Eq. (15)) and N5
þ[B(N3)4]

� (Eq. (16)) were
successfully prepared and characterized by low-temper-
ature Raman spectroscopy [23].

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þNaþ½PðN3Þ�6 


SO2

�64 �C
���!Nþ

5 ½PðN3Þ�6 
 þNaSbF6 # ð15Þ

Nþ
5 SbF

�
6 þNaþ½BðN3Þ�4 


SO2

�64 �C
���!Nþ

5 ½BðN3Þ�4 
 þNaSbF6 # ð16Þ

Both salts, however, are extremely shock and temperature
sensitive and explode in response to the slightest provoca-
tion with great violence (Figure 9). In addition to its high
energy content, N5

þ[B(N3)4]
� is remarkable for its high

content (95.7 wt.%) of energetic nitrogen, setting a new
world record for a solid [23].
The synthesis of the tetrazolate salt, N5

þCHN4
�, from

both the Csþ salt in HF solution and the Naþ salt in SO2
solution was also attempted. In HF solution, the tetrazolate
anion was displaced with evolution of the free tetrazole,
while in SO2 solution the solubilities were unfavorable for a
metathesis. Similar attempts to prepare N5

þ salts with
halogen fluoride anions were also unsuccessful. These
findings are in accordance with theoretical calculations on
the stabilities of azolylpentazoles [57].
An important question which needed a conclusive answer

was whether N5
�, if available in bulk, would offer an

opportunity to prepare a stable N5
þN5

� salt. While we were
actively pursuing the actual syntheses of N5

þ and N5
�,

Bartlett and coworkers [33] and Gagliardi and coworkers
[31] published theoretical papers on this subject, implying
that N5

þN5
� might exist as a stable compound. Their

conclusions are in stark contrast to the results from our
own studies which were carried out in collaboration with
David Dixon, David Feller, and Mark Gordon [15]. It was
shown that in the cases where the formed radicals are not
vibrationally stable, the use of vertical instead of adiabatic
ionization potentials and electron affinities can cause very
large errors in stability predictions. As a result, N5

þN5
� was

predicted to be unstable by about 368 kJ/mol with respect to
the decomposition to N3 radicals and N2 and that this
decomposition does not involve a significant activation
energy barrier [15]. In spite of our predicted instability of
N5

þN5
�, the bulk syntheses of other N5

� salts remain a very
desirable goal because of the many potential uses one could
foresee for this interesting new class of compounds.

2.5 CO/H2O Balanced Ionic Liquids for Liquid
Monopropellant Applications

Energetic Ionic Liquids (EIL) are of great interest for
liquid monopropellant applications and, particularly, as a
non-toxic replacement for the presently used, carcinogenic
hydrazine [58 – 60]. The EILs offer enhanced stability,
higher densities, no vapor pressure and, hence, no vapor
toxicity. For environmental reasons, it is also desirable to
avoid halogen-containing ingredients, such as perchlorates.
The previously known EIL exhibited serious shortcom-

ings. They consisted of small oxidizing anions, such asClO4
�,

NO3
�, or N(NO2)2

�, and large fuel cations containing
quaternary nitrogen heterocycles with long asymmetric,
poorly packing side-chains. The most serious problem with
these EILs was that they were underoxidized. The small
anions did not carry sufficient oxygen for a complete
oxidation of the large fuel cations to carbon monoxide,
resulting in poor performance.
In 1998, the author proposed the concept of oxidizer-

balanced EIL. It was reduced to practice by the preparation
of 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetranitratoborate [61]. It
was shown that this compound was indeed an ionic liquid
with a freezing point of�25 8C, however, its energy content
and thermal stability were marginal. Subsequently, a
significantly improved compound was prepared using the
tetranitratoaluminate anion as a thermally more stable
high-oxygen carrier and the 1-ethyl-4,5-dimethyl-tetrazoli-
um cation as a more energetic counterion [62]. These
compounds are the first examples of single component, CO-
balanced, EILs. Although an example of an oxygen bal-
anced tetrazolium salt, 5-amino-tetrazolium nitrate, had
previously been reported [63], itsmelting point of 173 8Cdid
not classify it as an ionic liquid.
Polynitratoaluminates were first studied in the 1960s in

theUS [64] and, subsequently, during the 1970s in theUSSR
[65 – 75]. Several examples of alkali metal [65 – 73], NO2

þ

[74, 75] and ethylammonium salts [76] of tetra-, penta-, and
hexanitratoaluminate anions are known. The tetranitrato-
aluminate anion contains 12 oxygen atoms; of these, 10.5 are
available to oxidize a fuel cation, a binder, and a metal
additive.

Figure 9. Typical damages caused by the explosions of about
0.5 mmol of N5

þP(N3)6
�. In the left picture, the explosion

destroyed the heavy ceramic plate of a stirring plate. The right
picture shows the close-up of an exploded, originally straight
Teflon reaction tube.
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Alkylated tetrazolium cations were used in our study
because of their large positive heats of formation and their
potential to form ionic liquids. Ionic salts of the tetrani-
tratoaluminate anion were prepared in essentially quanti-
tative yields in one-pot reactions in nitromethane solution.
The starting materials were the chloride salt of the cation,
aluminum trichloride, and dinitrogen tetroxide. The syn-
thesis of 1-ethyl-4,5-dimethyl-tetrazolium tetranitratoalu-
minate is shown in Scheme 1. 1-Ethyl-4,5-dimethyl-tetrazo-
lium chloride (1) was prepared by alkylation of 1,5-
dimethyl-tetrazole with ethyl iodide, followed by anion
exchange of iodide for chloride using an anion exchange
resin. The alkylation places the ethyl group primarily into
the 1 position, but 16% is also found at the 2 position of the
tetrazolium cation. The percentage of the minor isomer was
reduced to 6% by recrystallization from ethanol and could
be reduced further by additional recrystallizations. This
relatively small isomeric impuritywas not removed from the
product. It offers the benefit of lowering themelting point of
the salt without altering its energetic or chemical properties.
The reaction of the tetrazolium chloride, in nitromethane
solution, with one equivalent of anhydrous aluminum
trichloride gave the tetrachloroaluminate salt 2 which is a
viscous ionic liquid. This intermediate was then reacted
directly with an excess of N2O4 in nitromethane solution.
Compound 3 was obtained as a clear, nearly colorless,
viscous liquid by pumping off the volatile compounds,
NOCl, CH3NO2, and excess N2O4, at ambient temperature.
It is stable in dry air, hydrolyzes in water, and is soluble in
CH3NO2 and moderately soluble in CH2Cl2. The identity
and purity of the product was established by Raman,
infrared, 1H, 14N, 15N, and 13C NMR spectroscopy and the
observedmaterial balance. The tetranitratoaluminate anion
contains two monodentate and two bidentate nitrato
ligands, as shown by the crystal structure of [N(CH3)4]

þ

[Al(NO3)4]
� [77]. In this pseudo-octahedral structure, the

two monodentate ligands are in cis position to each other.
For energetic materials, stability and physical properties

are very important. The thermal stability of 3 was inves-
tigated with TGA and DSC. The DSC showed a glass
transition temperature, Tg, at �46 8C and a strongly
exothermic decomposition with a maximum at 217 8C and
an onset at 183 8C. In accordance with the DSC data, the
TGA showed catastrophic weight loss to start at 183 8C;

however, very slow weight loss also occurred at much lower
temperatures, but the exact onset was difficult to ascertain.
When a sample of 3 was held isothermally in the TGA
apparatus at 75 8C for 4 h, a 10.4%weight loss was observed.
The slow weight loss observed at the lower temperatures is
attributed to the loss of NO2 and oxygen, accompanied by
the formation of Al�O�Al bridges. Similar observations
were previously reported by Shirokova andRosolovskii [66]
for the cesium polynitratoaluminates.
Ignition of EIL often presents major problems. The

ignition of compound 3 and self-sustained burning were
readily achieved by either thermal heating of 3 to about
200 8C or by the use of a hot 40 gauge Ni/Cr wire wrapped
around the sample container, a glass melting point capillary.
The capillary was filled to the top with the sample, and aDC
current passed through the wire. After a few seconds,
compound 3 ignited quite spectacularly, giving off flames
and light fluffy alumina.
The theoretical performance of 1-ethyl-4,5-dimethyl-

tetrazolium [Al(NO3)4]
� as a propellant was estimated

from the calculated heats of formation of the free gaseous
cation (836 kJ/mol) and anion (�1486 kJ/mol), calculated
at the MP2/6-311þG(d) level of theory, an estimate [78] of
theCoulomb energy of the ions in the liquid of about 419 kJ/
mol, using publicly available performance calculation codes
[79]. Based on these estimates, the performance of this
system significantly exceeds those of state of the art
materials, such as hydrazine [80].

3 Summary of Results

The novel polynitrogen ions N5
þ and N5

� have been
prepared, and 13 novel N5

þ salts have been isolated and
characterized. The N5

þSbF6
� salt is, surprisingly, thermally

stable to 70 8C and is not shock-sensitive. The feasibility of
preparing N5

þ salts with touching N5
þ cations was demon-

strated for [N5
þ]2[SnF6]

2�, and the possibility of combining
the N5

þ cation with highly energetic anions was demon-
strated for [N5

þ][P(N3)6]
� and [N5

þ][B(N3)4]
�. Although the

latter salts are much too sensitive for practical use, they
nevertheless demonstrate that such approaches are feasible
and worthy of pursuit.
A new concept of using complex anions with a high

content of oxygen for the synthesis of oxidizer balanced
energetic ionic liquids has successfully been demonstrated.

4 Conclusions

Polynitrogen compounds hold great promise for HEDM
applications and, particularly, for explosives. The feasibility
of preparing such compounds has been demonstrated
successfully for N5

þ and N5
�. However, the synthesis of

pure polynitrogens presents many challenges due to their
high sensitivity and the scarcity of useful synthetic methods
and starting materials. Therefore, this research falls into the

Scheme 1.
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high risk/high pay-off category, but definitely merits further
exploration.
The successful synthesis of oxidizer balanced energetic

ionic liquids and their use as liquid monopropellants
represents a major breakthrough. They offer the potential
for significantly higher performance while at the same time
eliminating the vapor toxicity of the presently used carcino-
genic hydrazine.
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